
Say Sump'n

Haystak

(talkin)
the south killed hip-hop? where they say dat at, better not say
 'round me. lemme go on an adress dat while im in tha studio cu
z these days..check check..

verse 1
studio im so not wit cuz i got a hustle dat wont permit it im s
o commited and dont forget it im quit wit it get it quit wit it
like mike vic wit it if i did i did it it take a bigger man jus
t speak up an admit it im guilty as charged an da sentence is p
endin in tha mean time can i try to get me a million
buildin somethin for my childrens children u really think im co
nsiderin your sensitive feelins boy dont you kno i put out mix-
tapes dat'll make u go home an erase ya myspace lyrics un-cut l
uk they came in brick tape think im poppin off now uh-uh jus wa
it dont let da gucci loafers an da polo sweater make ya think i
m boogiey cuz u kno better

(chourus)
im southern by blood not realtion u got a problem wit da south 
when u see me say sump'n say sump'n say sump'n when u see me sa
y sump'n say sump'n say sump'n when u see me say sump'n  (repea
t)

verse 2
now dat u see im 4real do u needa see da steel must it get pull
ed out an put up to ya grill if need be people can get killed b
ut u and i both know its not da real but it can be u understand
 me u involve family an we movin to plan b catch em at da after
 party send someone to meet & greet em walk up on em how u doin
 9 millimeter-meter em
jesus keep me focused in a direction of rightiousness i dont ex
sist for dis petty-ness im think ima jus let it ride like da wa
ter off a duck back u say one more bout em umumum
loose my disposition on it change my position on it people thro
win bricks at it pullin out pistols on it take ya state an carv
e my initials on it bandana ya block down looks real official d
ont it

(repeat chorus x2)  

verse 3
a moment in time im turnin to ya reprocusions father forgive me
 they thought dat i was bluffin
i was holdin da cards they was bettin dat i wasnt put they chip
s in da pot & i royally flushed em 
no more discussin politics im clickin on da first to speak hit 
em wit dat urgency 911 emergency surgery either for u or for me



 cowards buildin it up an dats how its suppost to be 
im on a mission non-stop stackin dat cash finish up positions y
our first an your last i see em on da internet talkin dat trash
 which is weird cuz in real life they not dat bad
razzmatazz abracadabra shavazz if u paid to get in there i hope
 you havin a blast if u got some kinda go on an rush da stage c
uz i promise you'll like my music more then punches in da face

repeat chorus x2
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